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Don't wait unfciiyour sufferings have

driven you to despair, withi t your nerves all

shattered and your courage gone.
Ilelpand happiness surely awnlts you If you accept Mrs. Pinkham's

advice. Disease makes women nervous, irritable, and easily annoyed by
children and household duties j such rwomeav ineed the counsel and help
of a woman who understands' the peculiar .troubles of her sex; that,
woman is Mrs. Pinkham, who with her famous medicine, Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, have restored more sick and dis-
couraged women to health and happiness than any other one irnoii.Her address is Lynn,' Mass, and her advice is free. Write today, do
not wait

Will not the volumes of letters from women who have been
made strong; by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound con-
vince others of the virtues of this great medicine?

When a medicine hag been successful iu more than a million
cases, Is it justice to yourself to say, without trying it, "1 do not
believe it would help me ? "

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. If you have some de-

rangement of the feminine organism try Lydia K. I'lnklium's
Vegetable Compound. It will surely kelp iu.

Cotton; Open, High. Low. Oloee

Feb 8.87 8.89 8.87 8.89
Mob 8.89 8.97 8.89 8.96
Apr 9.00 MS"' 8.98
May 8.95 9.08 8.91 9.01

- June 8.91 8.94
July 8.91 8.98 8.91 8.95
Aug 8.71 8.75 8.71 8.78
8ept 8.80 8.80 818 8.29
Oct 8.18 8.18 8.18 8.18

, Advertliin Ratea furnlahed on kppll
cation.

Intered at the Pott Office, Hew Barn,
N. 0i Moond olaie natter.

OJBelal Paper of New, Ben aai
Crave Ceuty.

CANNOT ALWAYS SUSTAIN TRUST

PRICES.

, The (tot that the Traits may not al-

ways be able to (attain prloei, la of no
peolal comfort to the coneumer, today,

who matt pay the price charged.

While the Tratte cannot find a home

market for all their rgoodj, the prlce
they charge Id order to pay dividends
upon hnge capltallzatloni of itock,
makes lt.dlfflonlt for them to market
their lurplni In foreign markets.

The safety and prosperity of Ameri-

can manufactures lareto be found In the
ability to find a foreign market for all

surplus goods, bnt If dividends are to be

the first 'consideration then the Ameri-

can product .cannot be seld abroad at

the prices asked, and the trust must
meet the consequences, whatever tbey
maybe.

Mr 0 T Yerkes, the American promo-

ter of electric railway systems In Lon-

don, says, In this connection of the ef-

fect of trust prices,

"By reason of trust organizations, I
have in many cases been forced to pay
80 per cent, frequently 80 per cent, and
80 per cent, advance. For this reason I
shall bay all my material In Borland. I
am not a calamity howler, but the lnevlt
able is apparent to every shrewd obser-
ver. There will be no sadden crash, but
there will be a gradual decline In prices
of trust products, and when they have
dropped ss far as they can they will have
to begin to squeeze water out of their
stocks and forego the large dividends
they are now paying. American steel
baa risen 40 per cent. In price in the past
few years and la rapidly becoming a
drug In the market abroad."

There Is mere Catarrh In this section
of the oountry than all other diseases
put together,and until the last few years 1

was supposed w oe incoraue. For a
great many years doctors pronounced It
a local dlseare and prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It In-

curable. Sdeaos has- - proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.J.
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only

Mrs. Emilie Seerlng, 174 St. Ann's Ave., New
York City, writes:

" Dkab Mns. Pinkham: If women who arc always blue and doni-pssc-

Mew York, Feb. 8.

ana nervous wouui take Lijuia r.. I'liiKliaui s
Vegetable Compound they would And it the

they need to bring them to a more cheerful
frame of mind. I was terribly worried and downeii.-.l- ,

aad was thin and bloodless. My back ached nil tlm
time, no matter how hard I tried to forget it itchange my position to case it, and the pain nt the
base of my brain was so bad thut 1 sometime-

thought that I would grow crazy ; I had the blues so
much and was always so depressed I could not seem
to shake them off ; hulf of the time I did not seem toJaf

have the courage to do my work ; everything
seemed to go wrong with me, and I was always
worrying and fearing the worst. I began to
take Lydia E. Pinkhuiu'N Vegetable Com-
pound. After the first few doses a load seemed
lifted from my shoulders, I felt belter in evei v

wnv Tha t.liia

New York newspapers average sir-tee- n

pages a day when BuaseU Sage Is
.well and twenty when he has a eolL
BalUmore Herald. ' s y..

Sir Thomas Llpton says be will leave
no atone unturned to win the cup.
Talks as If it was to bean automobile
contest New Yerk Telegram.; .

Forty girls in Troy, N. T, have
formed a club in order to find suitable
husbands. The good old plan of bunt,
lng 'em alone, however, will never go
out of style.-Mont- real Herald. - $ ; .

The government is nndeclded as to
the statesman whose face should go on
the thirty cent Btamp. WhowouM
think that thirty cent statesmen vera
so few Denver Republican. '

It would not be a bad Idea for one of
our many amusement barons to make
an arrangement with some of the South
American countries to pull off . their
next revolution in Madison' Square
Garden. Judge.

Cures RheiunaUsm ui Ottanh
Medicine sent Free.

- These two diseases are the result of aa
awful poisoned condition of the blood,
If you have aching joints and back,
shoulder blades, bone pains, crippled
hands, legs or feet, swollen muscles
shifting, sharp biting pains, and that
tired, discouraged feeling of rheumatism
or the hawking, spitting, blurred eye
sight, deafness, sick stomach, headache,
noises In the head, mucous throat dis-
charges, decaying teeth,, bad breath
belching gas of catarrh, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.). It kills the
poison In the blood which causes these
awful symptons, giving a pure, healthy
blood supply to the Joints and mucous
membranes, and makes a perfect cure of
the worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cures where all else falls. Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) Is composed of pure Botsnic
Ingredients, good for weak kidneys.
Improves the digestion, cures dyspepsls.
A perfect tonic for old folks by giving
them new, rich, pure blood. Thorough-
ly tested for thirty years. Druggists 01.
per lsrge bottle, with complete direc-
tions for home cure. Sample free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co..
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and spec-
ial free medical advice sent In sealed
letter. For sale New Bern by F 8 Duffy
0 D Brsdhsm.

A Illatorlc Tavpra.
Shakespeare's Head In Wych street,

London, la being torn down. This tav-
ern was Intimately associated with the
first production of I'unch, for It was
here hi a large upstairs room that was
first mooted the idea of a new comic
weekly by a few frequenters of the
house, Including Henry Msyhew, Ster-
ling Coyne and W. H. Wills. Mark
Lemon, afterward editor, bad previous
to the inception of the new Journal
been assisting his mother in managing
the public house, a fact which led to
the famous gibe of "the literary pot-
man." In those bobemlan days of the
roaring forties taverns were largely
used by members of the liberal profes-
sions as clubhouses. It was first

to call tho new Dsner Pen unit
Palette, but at the suggestion of Henry
Mayhow, for some time coedltor, the
present title was adopted.

A Weak Stomach.
causes a weak body and invites disease.
Eodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and
strengthens the stomach, and wards off
and overcomes disease. J B Tsylor, a
prominent merchant of Ohrlesman, Tex
says: "I could not eat because of a weak
stomach, I lost all strength and run
down In weight. All that money could
do was done, but all hope of recovery
vanished. Hearing of some wonderful
cures affected by the use of Kodnl, I con
eluded to try it The first bottle bene
fitted me, and after taking four bottles I
am fully restored to my asaal strength,
weight and health." F S Duffy.

Ta Taraatala.
The sung of the tarantula (a name

derived from Taranto, a town In Italy),
the most venomous of spiders, was pop-
ularly supposed to produce a disease
called taranttem, which could be cured
only by music or dancing, and the
dance which cured It wae called taran-
tella. You can see the peasants dance
the tarantella now, but without wait
ing for spider bites.

Escaped an Awtnt Fate.
Mr. H. Haggtna of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes, "My doctor told aw I had Con
sumption and nothing could be done for
me. I was given up to die. The offer
of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's Hew
Discovery for Ooasamptioa, indacad
me to try It Results ware startling,
am now on the road to reoovery and
owe all to Dr, KIng'sTtsw Dfroovery
It surely saved my llfe.Ti This treat
care is guaraateed for au throat aad
lung diseases by C. D. Bradham Drug
gist Price OOo dt ai.00. Trial bottle
free.

Had We bit Kaewa.
"Tha taddcat word of tongue or pan

Are 'Mitrm huve bcanr " Nay,
your soul.

Mot "Mlaht have bjt." but "Wth km
btn

And bin on bla of aoal" .""

PhlUdalphla Prase.

" faa aa4 Ststa ' .
Bhe--Oh, you're an wrong abootnar.

It takes a woman to alsa p aaotber
woman. 'j nr-

HsYse, or to run ber de
dalnhla BntlnHn.? :t.

Oaa Hlatita Ooagh Care rvse relief
In one minute, because It kills the mi
crobe which tickles the mucosa mem.
brane, causing the aough,. and at the
same time clears the phlegm, draws oat
the Inflammation aad heals and soothes
the affected parte - One Minute Cough
Cure strengthens the lungs, . wards off
pneumonia aad Is a harmless and - oevsr
falling core la all curable" cases of
Coeghs, Colds and Croup. One HUote
Cough Cure Is pleasant to Ukvs atta-
ins and rood alike for young and old.

o. uuuy.

- - "'J avu,n.. .in;; ,
before long my back was better too, and I looked younger and stronger I Unk
alz bottles In all, and it is with thankfulness that I acknowledge that mv
present good health is due to the use of Lydin K. I'lnkham's Vegetable
Compound."

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
If there is anything In your case about which you would Ilko

special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see
your letter. She t an surely help you, for no person in Ameriru Inn
such a wide experience in treating female His as she has Imd. She
has helped hundreds of thousands of women back to health. Her
address Is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. You are very fool-
ish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

flatiia eaai raw aassv auaa
,V era? tha PBlaarui Saeet.-- .

Seaw(e tinhitclmeVejBd taataneai,'ae
nsnai, and then each of the Eskimos
Climbed over the ice foot with his snow
k"'fa and dlseppaarad behind a para
pet, where the other two were already
euttlng snow blocks. -- I fastened my
dogs, got out their ration of pemmlcan,
cut it up and fed them, standing by
with whip in. band to. see that there
wae-n- bullyiogv and that each dog got
US share. Then I unpacked the cooker,
oil can and kitchen box, passing them
ap the ice foot as high aa I could reach.
I did not wait for the completion of the
Igloo to commence my preparations for
supper, but with a few strokes of the
spade excavated a niche in the snow-
bank, put the cooker lu out of the wind,
filled the. la nip .with oil and the boiler
with Ice, placed a few snow blocks
around It for still bettee abetter and
lighted up, By the lm the igloo was
completed I had enough water melted
for our tea, and supper was entirely
reedy by the time my men hud fed the
dogs, and they lost no time in freeing
their clothing of snow and joining me
in the igloo.- Still less time was con-

sumed In putting away the tea and bis
cult and pemmlcan, and less again In

falling off to dreamless slumber. Com
mender Robert E. Peary in Outing.

Spaed of the False.
The rate of pulsation depends entire

ly on the movements of the heart, each
beet representing a contraction of the
left ventricle. The normal pulse of the
adult male varies from sixty to eighty
beats in the minute. The range of the
Individual variation Is, however, very
great The range in females Is even
greater, some having a pulse rate of
over eighty, others less than sixty, the
majority showing a higher rate than
males.

In children the rate Is more frequent
At birth, 128 to 144; first year, 120 to
130; at sixteen years, ninety. In old
age the pulse Is usually above seventy-
two, but often also between fifty and
sixty. The pulse rate is higher in short
than tall persons end also varies some-

what with the time of day. Independent
of meals and movement, diminishing in
the forenoon, rising in the afternoon,
sinking during the night and rising In
the morning. Habitual pulse rates be-

low flfty-si- x and as low as forty-si- x

have been observed in healthy adults.
but they are rare exceptions. We know
of no case on record of a healthy pulse
so low as thirty.

Hie Hat Bath.
"I had a law partner once In Missis-

sippi," said a southern lawyer, "who
began to feel the effects of long years
of hard work at his profession, and he
was advised by his physician to go to
the Arkansas hot springs and tko the
baths. Tho day of his arrival an at
tends nt shut him up In a bathroom
and, giving him a thermometer, told
blm to let the hot water run until it
had reached a certain temperature and
then to shut It off.

"Tho old fellow had more clear grit
than any man I ever knew. When the
attendant went back an hour later, my
partner was standing up In a tub of
boiling hot water. The skin was fair
ly cooked off his feet, but bo vowed
he wouldn't get out until the specified
temperature bad been registered. He
was holding the thermometer up In

front of bis face Instead of putting It
In the water."

Tha Bater Way.
schoolboy, being asked by bis

teacher how he should flog him, re
plied:

"If you pleeee, sir, I should like It
upon the Italian system of penman
ship the upward stroke heavy and the
down one light"

A Good Thing.
German Syrup Is Hhe special praaorip- -

tloa ot Dr. A. Boechee, a celebrated Ser- -

a Physicran, and b acknowledged to
be one of the most fortunate discoveries
In Medicine, It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Long troubles of the sever
est naturs.rcmovlng aa it does, the cause
of the effaction aad leaving the parte la
a strong aad healthy soaditloa. Ii Is not
aa experiaaaatal aeedlotae. but hes stood
the tastof years giviag saUsfaotioa la

ry ease, which Its rapidly Increasing
sale every aeaaoa eonflrnu. Two mUton
bottles sold aoanallv. BeenbaWa Otmia
Syrup wee .laUodaead.ta the United
States la 18. aad is aow sold In every
towa aad village ta the civilized world.
Three doses will relhtve any ordinary
ooagh. Price IS and 78 eta. At your
urugguH's.

Ms Lam.
People who saarry while very young

lare apt to and oat when it is too hits
pat they have mad the greatest mls-jtak- a

ta tbatc Uvea aad that, though tt
pay, seaza veer gweet to marry "the
Iftrst aad oaljr love," that same "first

a" ts th wry last oenoa la the
pTortd) that they tmght to have married.

casta tndsafl, may advise eoaplea to
many bedore that-- are. ant of thear teens
had settle dowa before the distractions
lot the world caa attempt to shake their
lallegHnca to each other, but this est-tUn-a

dowa too often proves to be a
Basra tanrporary passe aad is followed

(tha rest-e- d tlvfdF arshepur Uvea. Beo-
lend rheaghia are oftea beat fa fore. .

:"l;.-.-

tTranks eoroad instead ox strapped
jmlboagst by soma timtrM mana-veretw- be

fatal to Ow rtTterests of tbeir
aasasa, I eaat have any; imar

patfatnas ataejor ary traopUV- - ax--
assa aa yren ttnowa three emnedy
aaaesraai aottctiiet' rjorflc btlxju ana sf

tetresokwbsmatoato a mV kefhad
I front east

Ho-- jrast--" Aad sack a tararerba ha itf
aha "awodoo auyeet vpoa'hhi cess pi ay,

Ma tnaaara a saenber of ft, that U
baJatly'aeM the astrmlsbed: iiewcoiaer
tvra-wsurlr- af 'asi!s-- T admnsr'ttae-'Va-

Jtaek to MSer Tort by way ear oornpsiv
isasaai av UMwrisargmf; ner. c 7

1.1. , ,. :

- Mieoaatte !. ' " '
1

lit. nsnpscqoe, lot see introduce res
to tUComatta Wnrsc." - n . .

"An, set ea booor to njaaat a aauatdan.
bear, ear, cat yon ant your family

play s music" r -
-- .r. l cont know the e?trf thing

"', I '-r e e'l $rm9 "i you

bKfii tail -- Maiij' Horn

It Strikes Young ui Old Who' Are

Phtslcall Weak and Predisp-

osed- to Disease.

Quad
Fortlllcs the Body, Cleanses the

Blood, and Gires Strength

to Resist All Attacks.

The mysterious visitor, "Grip" Is now
Invading many homes sod striking down
the young and old who are weak or pre
disposed to disease.

It Is now well known that the disease
spreads rapidly to the various members
of the households Into which it has
been Introduced. It accords with the
theory of Infection, also, that the dis-

ease has usually attacked the persons
liable to Infection. Dr. Richard Siaely,
In his book on "Epidemic lnflnonza,'
says the disease is almost entirely
propagated by Infection.

In past winter seasons It has been fnl
ly and happily demonstrated that Palne's
Celery Compound Is slower of safety
when grip is prevalent. When this acten
tine and health-givin- g medicine Is used,
It strengthens the nervous centres of all
the vital ore-anr-; It purifies the blood.
regulates digestion, gives a healthy tone
to the whole svstem.enabllnir vounir and
old to feel secure from the ravages of
disease. Weak, nervous, dyspeptic, and
ailing people will find in Paine, s Celery
Compound a true protector and shield
from the dangers of grip. A trial of one
bottle will banish all existing doubts.

DIAMOND DYES
" Color Jackets, Coats, Capes,

Ribbons. Neckties, Waists. .

Stockings will not fade or crock when
dyed with Diamond Dyes. Direction
book and 45 dyed samples free.

DIAMOND DYES, Eurllngton, Vt.

MASCAGNI.

Doubtless Mascagnl sots us all down
aa "fit for treasons, stratagems and
spoils." Milwaukee Sentinel.

Mascsgnl's heart is broken, and his
manager is broke. The vernacular of
English verbs is very expressive at
times. St Paul News.

The musician Mnscngnl Is going to
tell the tale of his woes In a book. If
he gives it to us good and lively, he
may make more out of bis literary than
be did out of his American musical .ven
turer-Su- n Francisco Chronicle.

Orlando, Fla. 'Oct. 2, 1901.

The Hancock Liquid Bulphuryio., Balti
more, aid.
Gentlemen; I taka'pleuureln recom

mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema. I have
had It for ten or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was induced to try your "II. L. 8,
Have only ased It a short while and am
aow almost entirely cured. I can truth
fully say that after fifty years as prac
ticing physician that your Liquid Sul
phur Is the most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I have ever known.

Tours respectfully,

Da W, W. LEAKE.
For sale at.F. 8, Duffy's.

Plaala That Wear Orrrcoala.
Plants have developed almost as manv

dodges for perpetuating their existence
as animals, only we don't so easily roc-
ognlas them. Did It ever strike you
that every seed, bulb or tuber la not

.merely a reservoir of moterlul for the
plant that is to grow out of It, but also
a mass of fuel for supplying beat nec
essary to the sprouting seedlct? More
than this. If you look at the early
spring buds and flowers, you will notice
that those which are likely to be ex
posed to frost, such as catkins or wll
low and haaol, are well protected by a
tuck covering of soft material, a reg
ular plant overcoat

Woman's Life Sired by Mystic
Core For Rheumatism.

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, lad, says
"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
la every muscla and Joint; her suffering
was terrible and her body and face
were swollen almost beyond recognition
had been la bed for six weeks and had
eight physicians, but received no benefit
antU the tried the Mystic Cure for Rhea

ism. It gave immediate relief and
she was able to walkabout In three days.

I am sore It saved her life.
Sold by T. A. Heary Druggist, New

Beta. -

Twaap' tulaor.
Tennyson k u young mnn had a

strong liking for Cray aud lilni
and 'Bums as the two greatest lyric
posts of any age or country. lie much
loved some of Burns poetry. ' Bat be-
fore sU Tsnnysoo placed his Bible. II
had also a great liking for Dante's "In-
ferno" and knew It Una toe Una. v He
would boast In hla nleaaant war. that
if any eoe read one line he could give
the next from memory, and be Invaria-
bly did tt V-.-

, octtcr low taoio.
1 waa troubled for several tears with

ehroale (Indigestion rend nervous de
Wlty writes F. J. Ores, of Lancaster,
H.H; No remedy helped me until (
began astng Eleetrle Bitters, which did
me mora good 'than all the mcUdae I
ever aseeW They hare also kept my
wife la ozoojlent. health tor years.- - She
sayt Xleotrlo Bitters are Just splendid
for femak troubles; that they are a greed
lonw and Invlgorator for weak, ru a
down women. No other madlolne can
tfln i ?Ur la our family," . Try thrm

; : l .Taction guaranteed by O.

Weak lungs are
mosuyaue s a,
neglected cough.
Only a small per
cent, of the mll--

eonswnptloa in-

herit it. A slight
cold, a uckUnc or
Hacking cough la
the "beginning,
aad after It has
naoaeaaeertaia

a.--- -i jiJ . a--
1UW9 aa mi euuiug QMBpi mo grave.
' AOV CaSS Of OOniumDtlon thai la nnhlik
that Is, any one having consumption whose
family or friends still hold on to a ray of
uopu, may nuts comion in me Knowieage OI
the fact that One Minute Cough Cure will
give instant relief and finally cure.

TUa fuaens remedy dots tut van tmnwdtatelv
Moth stomach, but Uir Ions In th throat, cheat

"i tr jromoinf in. lougwiaf renins i
(1 KoHarei tha couth,
12 Mains Mm bremthlitf aur.
(3 Cuts out thepMstrn.
(4 Drm oat the imbmmitlofi.
15 KlUe Hi ewms imtomhMl rJ At

il Strntheoj the) mucous membrane
l.iear ina oeaa.

8) Reams tha fartwtah aywtm..
9) Remoraa every cauaa of the couth and the

trtlnoi the halt.
(10) Enables tha hnts to contribute pars ttfa

(Mr nu oirfen to tha blood. Cure
uvu ana au uoutn, unc and Branchial MfecUona.

CONSUMPTION CURKD.
My rAystoM told ma one year ago that I would

Am of conaunptlon Inside of a rear, I commenced
tslrJnf One Minute-- Couth Cure for rrry hmc trouble
and II cured me. I hare sained 20 pounds and 1 am a
pretty hve dead woman,' One Minute Couth Cut
awed me." Mat P. Suluvam. Grand Rapids, Mich.

Pleasant to the taate. Good for Children,
ww ior avery ooay. ror oougiu, Isolds,
Croup, Whooolne-Cour- h. Bronchitis. Ajth- -
ma. Pneumonia and all Throat and Lung
mniotsw no romouy is go gooo as

ONE MINUTE
COUGH CURE.

Praparsd by B, O. D.WITT a 0O OHIOAOO

F 8 DUFFY

THE WRITERS.

The British poet laurcnte, Alfred Aus-

tin, has wrltteu- a p!y on the subject
of the battle of Hodden Field.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale wrote
Christmas story and poem for the cele-

bration nt the Chicago Home For the
Friendless ou Christmas day.

Justin MeCurtliy proposes to bring
his "History of Our Times" down to
the accession of King Edward VII. and
subsequently to write his Irish reminis
cences.

Paul Adain, whose "L'Enfant d'Aus- -

terlitz" has been one of the greatest
recent French successes, though barely
forty years of uge, has written nearly
twenty-flv- e volumes.

The Easy Pill.

DeWllt's Little Early Risers do not
gripe nor weaken the system. They eure
biliousness, jaundice, constipation and
inactive livers, by arousing the secre-
tions, moving the bowels gently, yet ef-

fectually, and giving' such tone and
strength to the glsnds of the stomach.
liver and bowels that the cauie ot the
trouble Is removed entirely. These fa-

mous little pills eiert a decided tonlo ef-

fect upon the organs involved, and if
their use Is continued for a few days
there will be no return of the trouble. F.
8. Duffy.

After n man Is fifty you can fool him
by snylng lie Is smart, but you can't
jfool him by saying he is pretty or sweet

Atchison Globe.

Use Hancock's Liquid Bui phur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Rlngworm,"DandraiT
and all akin. dlaesses. For sale'at F. 8.
Dnffy's.

Mra.
Little men lire the disappointment

and defeat of God's purpose In making
men. All men were Intended to be
great some greater thnn others, but
all great.-Iilsl- iop Candler In Atlanta
News.

Prickly heat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Bulphur.
lv will also cure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp--
lea, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Barns,
Old 'Sores,, and all skla troubles la a
snort time, when used as directed. For
sals at F, 8. Duffy's Drug Store,

Sterilising Dattrr.
In times of choltni. typhoid and oth

er Infectious diseases butter Is a dan-
gerous thing to cat. A medical man in
Egypt (Ives this recipe fur making It
harmless: Sterilize the local article by
standing it in a covered Jar surrounded
by .boiling water, wblcb should be al-
lowed to simmer for two hours. The
jar should then be put on Ice and the
butter beaten with au egg whisk until
tt becomes solid again. .

DeWllt's Witt ffiazel Stire.
The only positive cure for bliatt

bleeding, Itching and protruding plica,
cots, burns, braises, eczema aad all abra
slons of the skin. DeWIU's Is the only
Witch Hasel Balve that Is made from the
pure, unadulterated witch hazel all oth
ers are counterfeits. DeWltts Witch
Qasa Balve la made to cure counter- -
raits are mads to sell. F. 8. Duffy.

la Berlin doctors' coachmen
titta ha fa an that a nhntptan'a cans.

Mage may be easily recognized la case
W necessity. - i

'The Best neaMtrHaa fnr aatari l

Cruris and Fever Is a bottle of Maori's
TaSTsUCaruiTosna It 1a abtrrJ
Iron and quinine la altastelsM foiea. Jta
oaiwao pay. Price Mo. . , , .

r,.., aai i '.

HaMuf Uliaaa.':-- '.... - ...
i sen uicni (arstar ehrtt kw cUs bat '

sua ajau oui rrauiein "rjuclt. ' . '
i,. piaen sw . ,.:i.Von odr dims alia achsnlU par aaaa
: t Ich tall dot rrauiein sm:" V
, SUe e miss head I . .K-.-

''.-- it , vv,'.. Ilaltlmora Mm t..
' - a,.- -'' saw
.Take a bath la Baeoock'a Liquid But.

phur. They are superior to those of tha
inst celebrated ltelDhurairinn.havtnar

the aildlllnnal advantage' of befns mad
say desired strength. They will care
rrtctiy neat, rcnav. ana all ainj'te

ror;saie ev,r. tt. uuiry.

1" n m of p ii'na

Stocks; Open. Close
Amr.Sugsr 12 129

Union Psoiflo... 10 103

Mo. Pacifia 119 112

So. Pacific 65J 60
Manhattan 145J 145

Oieat Western . . 88j 27
Money H M
Amr. Copper .... 68 68

Texas Pacific. ... 40t 89J
Wabash pf 481 48
Erie, 1st 78 78
Colorado So..... 80 29

Anaconda Cop. . 109 109

Southern By 88 85
Southern Ry pf.. 95 96
Louiirllle&Naah 136 196

Brooklyn R.T.. 69 68
Penn. R R 150 150

Atchison 88 87
St Paul 179 178

Brie 41 41

Atchison pf 100 100
U.S. Steel 89 88
Reading 64 68
People Gas. . . ... 107 107

0.40 61 - 51

B.4 0 102 101
M. A W 74 74
Tenn. Coal.Iron. 64 64
N.Y,Centrai..... 150 100

Rosk Island 48 48
Western Union.. 90 90
Ontario Western 84 84,
Metropolitan. ... 168 187
Coal, Fuel, Iro-n- 76 75
Va. 0 Chemical. 64 64
Canadian Pacific 187 186
0. 4 A
Amr. OttonOil. 44 44
V. 8. Steel pf... 89 88
111 Central 146 .. 148
Republlo Steel 99 tlf
Am. Ios 11 11
DeLA Hudson. .. 181 180
A. L
U.SXeather.... 18 it,
AmrCarFoand.il - 41

UB.Lsathsrpt..
Pac Mid 41 41

$5000 FORFEIT if " t, r:,nnot forthwith prnrltlCA tho original lottor nn.I MitiMum ot
above loottmotiial, uhlch will prove Its aliaolute o;nuiucnesii.

Ljrilia K. Pinkham Medicine :., I.jnn, 1i.b.constitutional cure-o-m the market. It Is

taken Internally la- doses fjom 10 drops
to teaspoonfuk It acts dlreotly on the

- blood and muoona surfaces of the system
They offer one handled dollars for any
iwa ii laus w curat oena ior circulars

7 and testimonials.
Address,
F. JiCHEHKY A CO., Toledo, O.

toft ttia anA mtt hua.l .

Onr C011I Sniiiilr.
T. K. Adams, a mine Inspect r of

Mercer county. Pa.. wi)s thai tin hist
lump of coal will be mined In the lilt
ed States in the year i.Vt. He s.i hi
there Is nhont enough ci,al in the I Jill
ed Hlutes to lust "00 years at the
cnt rate of consiiiiitluii, hut pnlnis out
that the deiunnd doulili'S ever. lx
years, nnd should the mi In he couth
the coul will be exhausted villhin
next loO years.

Baantaa Ht lilui Hie hr3n

At tka ltaske Ball.
Male DaBcar I know who you nra,

my fair partner.
Femal Ditto Who am I then, pray?

I Ule DlttO-O- h, I am quite poalUve.
I roeogTiiie yon by thoae lovely white,
pearly teetkv
i Female Ditto Why, I only got thom
jthii rnonuug. He, hat From the Qer.

, Bold by Druggists, 75o.
TTltPa Tstnll. PRI. - It,. Ul

- iissaaaaae---

, Ipalllnar m Tiaa-ear- .

, Among theatrics anecdotes a time

Modern lino'...-.-

Rooks mv .. i:::iuef:irturiHl
(by both iiu:!.nr.; and iM.lill.shersi, ad
vertised, iiiar!.. nl and 1,'ei.erally "han-
dled'" exactly as are hreakr.ist foods.
soaps and ialent medicines, mid the
"dignity of literature" hns heeouie nn
inpty nnd meaningless phrase. Koch

Mter Democrat.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost tndlni fatally,

tatted a horrible ulcer on ihe leir of J
B Orner, Franklin Grove, ill. For four
year it defied a'l doctors and all remc-dle- a.

Bat Bucklen's Arnica Salve had no
troublo to car him. Eaaallv rood for
Bum, Broliea' 8kln Eroptlons and
Pile. 10c at C. D. Ilrailham't Drug
store.

51""' dcalhs . I.ltra
In India in house ii,,,,, iM .i. n.,1.1. .
In the Jiiiifle.

Idleness Is the senn Ichor nt iii- -
man. Holland.

honemlchwtnut la that which belongs
I; to the tent scene Id "Richard III." The
v ..story is told of Barry Sdlllvan, to
r: whom It probably occurred. Anyhow

the narrator has thrown In a repartee
an u cnaractertatlc enouzb of the fa--

swih it ma trageaiau.
f "Who's therel" exclaims Richard at

"' try In his excitement stammered out his
answer and abruptly stopped in the

.middle of his phrase. " Tla I, my lord,
:: Che early village cock."

Bnlllvan enrreysd the bewildered as---,
pect of the officer for a few seconds
with a sardonic grin, as If enjoying the
actor's agony, and then growled In an

www. wut auvh wux mum huiuuu
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fraM rroan oot distill err ToI!m!kmvnmrLST!7l' PATWBB WHO

CIrcst frcni ccr

" . V Am AnltcratlTe Foam mm Mara.
. X: On U the book colieetota of PhUa- -.

delphla has In hla library a volume of
V Latin Jokes that was printed In Oer- -

snany In 1708, says that Philadelphia
tcord. The name of this volume Is

"Nutw- - 'Venalos,-an- d It contains a
poem 800 lines ' long wherein every

!, wa wsery stogie word begins with
" the letter-?.-" -

Even the de page of the poena con-
tains only Vs.", Itraads .

Yngna Jeraawsa; Por-ciu-

PDataatVtrTh. Batth) C the
riga," by Pubiins-- Poreias, peeO. .-- -

Here are tw Haas of the aaaat that
show bow strange aUltetaUosyaeibeav-li- y

laid on, appsaaM' - . f ::--- .

Total porta estimated today mjom s
15,000 last year.

Estimated reeelpts for toaserrow.
Galveston .7000 la 8000agalast 9JM

last year.-.- ,

Hew OriaasjaLMOOliloaiiijaasji t,4tT
iaeejani--

fTniisTiia irtflt is nraa afsiaatl.il)

Uwreaclatanmsjrital rices, today.
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Fsb. 4.78. 4.7
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Take Laxative Bromo-Qnlul- Tablets
i!ntor --- . eaewy
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AJntoet toixedlbla to the patleaeetbat
s unt bav been teqnlred to Compete
u.ie work of tflOO werds, every an of
-- Ucb beglQa wlthrei --p.",1; in . , n

Kystertou xarcamtaBCej.
e was aaW naat ealloa: . ud the

r freU'Vad awty Wbaaao tbeeUr "1"

f Bhw --wk is Wnshmr ' irltb
4 Df. Klng'kSrew Life FHIa to
lt By gn:'y rotng the lasy
j compol good d'irstloa end

ttp&tlon. Try them, j Only This
bo:. !. r " U Er":-;;'3- l.
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